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Abstract 
This study hypothesized that reaction tiaes to monaural audi­
tory stimuli a.re shorter with the ipsilateral hand than with the 
contralateral hand under binaural white noise stimulation, and 
that ipsi- and contralateral reactions do not differ 1n the absence 
of white noise. The relationship between the ipsilatera.l-contraJ..atera.l 
reaction tiae difference and the frequency of the reaction signal 
was also determined. In experillent I, 10 male undergradua. t.e stu-
dents each performed 20 ipsilateral and 20 contralateral reactions 
to each of 6 signal frequencies (400, 800, 1200, 1600, 2000, & 2400 
cps) under binaural white noise stillmlation. In experillent II, 10 
aa.le undergraduate students each perfomed 20 ipsi- and 20 contra­
lateral reactions, at one stillulus frequency, under white noise on 
and white noise off conditions. The results support both hypotheses 
( p < .001), and also indicate that signal frequency has a significant 
.tfect on contralateral reactions· ( p < .001) but not on ipsilateral 
reactions. Close agreement was obtained with results of other ca.l­
losai transmission studies, and support provided for the theory that 
the ear asymmetry effect is caused 1n }Brl by the occlusion of ipsi­
lateral auditory connections by contralateral ones. The results 
also suggest that the effect of signal frequency on contralateral 
reactions is rel.a ted to the aechanism lild ting the frequency at 
which binaural beats a.re perceived. 
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Preface 
A word of explanation is 1n order about the format of this 
:paper. A thesis is broader 1D scope and function than a scienti­
fic article. To facilitate submission of this study for publi­
cation, aDd to gain experience 1n writing a journal article, the 
author, at the suggestion of Dr. Saehio Allhida, structured. this 
JS.per as a journal article with suppleaenta.:ry appendices. The 
G 
appendices, which eonta1n material inappropriate for publication, 
are referred to as needed within the article. 
The author would like to express his thanks and appreciation 
to the aembers of his thesis coliiJli ttee for their help and guidance 
1n the preparation of this thesis. In addition to their 11ore general 
assistance, thanks go to Dr. Frederick Gravetter for his advice on 
' 
matters of experiaental design and sta tistica.l analysis, and to Dr. 
llilliaa Riddell for his conents on the style &.Dei structure of this 
:p&per. Special thanks go to Dr. Sachio Aabid& who, in addition to 
his assistance in every phase of thia study, provided a year of 
guidance, teaching, and friendship that has .had a great influence 
on my development a� a scientist and teacher. 
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SIMPLE BEAC'l'IOI TIME OF IPSILA'l'ERAL AND 
CONTBAIATERAL lWfD TO MONAURALLY PRISENTED TONES 
OJ' DIFFERENT PITCH WITH BINAUBAL WHITE NOISE 
Peter G. Aitken 
State University of lev York, College at Brockport 
The coaplete struct�l sy.aetr,r and alaost coaplete functional 
syuetry of the heaispheres of the human brain have allowed th� de­
sign of a n1111ber of studies that use reaction tiae (RT) measure­
ments to draw inferences about the structure and function, of the 
nervous system (e.g. Filbey & Gazzaniga, 1969t Jeeves, 196.5). One 
basis for aaDy of these studies was the belief that the voluntary 
muscles of each side of the body are U11der the total control of the 
contralateral actor cortex; thus, for a reaction to be -.de with the 
right hand, for e:xaaple, neural excitation resulting froa the input 
signal would have to �ch the left aotor cortex. The .a.jority of 
these studies used visual stiauli (e.g. Berlucchi, Heron, Hyman, 
Rizzolatti, A U.U.ita, 1971), as each half of the visual field (VF) 
is projected onto the contralateral cortex. When a stiaulus is pre­
sented to one VF, a reaction with the ipsil&texal hand (uncrossed 
reaction) would involve an interaction between the visual and motor 
areas of one hellisphere, while a reaction with the contralateral 
hand (crossed reaction) would involve an interaction between the two 
heaispneras. Interhemispheric transmission of information would be 
1 
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\. 
expected to take longer than intr&heaia:pheric trans�ssion, resulting 
in crossed reactions taking longer than uncrossed reactions. 
Poffenberger (1912) found just that, reporting crossed reactions 
an average of 6 asec. slower than uncrossed reactions. These results 
were, however, contradicted by a later study (Smith, 1938). Although 
Jeeves (1965) reported results agreeing with those of Poffenberger, 
the rationale behind these studies was thrown into question by 
Gazr.aniga 'a (1967) report that each hemisphere of the brain has motor 
control over either side of the body. This has since been shown to 
be true except for the fingers, which a.re controlled solely by the 
contralateral aotor cortex (Moscov1tch & Catlin, 1970). Thus, finger 
reactions � lateralized visual stimuli should be faster when un­
crossed than when crossed. This has been convincingly shown by 
Berlucchi et &1. (1971) who foUDd. uncrossed reactions an average of 
2.7 asec. faster than crossed reactions. 
While, it is well established that aore tiae is required for 
a response involving transmission pf inforwation between hemispheres, 
reports on the length of tiae required w.rys e.g., 10 to 35 asec. 
(Bremer, 19.58J Teitelbaua, Sharpless, & Byck, 1968), 30 msec. (Filbe� 
a: Gaflr.aniga, 1969), and 10 aaec. (Moscovitch & O&tlin, 1970) ( see 
Appendix I, Pa.rt A) • 
The contralateral cortical projection of the visual fields has 
made vision the most widely used sensory input for studies of cere­
bral doainance and interhemispheric information transmission. The 
results obtained with visual stiaulation aight not be predicted with 
2 
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auditory stiau.lation, as neural inputs troa each ear project to the 
auditory areas of both heaispheres. Sillon (1967) found no difference 
between crossed �nd uncrossed RT to monaural auditory stimuli, .An 
ear asyuetry effect has been found, however, with the right ear 
superior for verbal tasks, and the left for nonverbal tasks. 
Bryden (1963) found the right ear superior 1n a task requiring the 
recall of pairs of digits, and Kaura (1964) found the left ear su<t;·" 
perior in the perception of aelod�es (see Appendix I, Part B). 
The left and right hemispheres of the brain beiJJg dominant, respec­
tively, for verbal and nonverbal functions, the ear asymaetry effect 
iaplies that signals froa each ear are being transmitted almost 
solely to the contralateral hemisphere. The ear asyuetry effect is 
generally noticed only under conditions of binaura� stimulation, and 
Dirks (1964) has related this to Rosenzweig's (1951) finding that 
there is greater evoked cortical response to contra- rather than to 
ipcsilateral auditory stiJiul.ation, and that under biJ_laural sti:llulation, 
ipsilateral connections are partial+Y occluded by contralateral ones. 
Under binaural stiaulation, therefore, crossed pathways are accentuated, 
and the auditory pathways function, to an extent, as if inputs from 
each ear projected solely to the contralateral cortex. In a siaple 
RT task, if the signal stiaulus is presented to one ear while some 
other stimulus (e.g., white noise) is presented to_ the other ear, 
crossed reactions would be expected to take longer than uncrossed 
reactions. 
Another area of investig.ation that has provided inforwation on 
3 
the ttem;&l processing o£ auditory input is the study of binaural 
beats (Oster, 1973) (see Appendix I, Part C). The perception of 
binaural beats is liaited by both upper and lower stiaulus frequency 
boundriel!l, the lover being approxiaatel.y 90 cps (Oster·� 1973), the 
upper being ·reported by various investigators from ?50 cps to 
2.500 cps (Perrott & Nelson, 1969). Licklider, Webster, am Hedlun 
(1950) have proposed th&t the perception of binaural beats is rela-· 
ted to the precis�on with which the neural input follows �e sinu­
soidal stilaulus input, and that the upper frequency liait for per­
ception of binaural beatl!l is du� to a loss of synchrony between neu­
ral input and signal. Licklider et al. (19.50) further propose that 
this loss of synchrony is the result of a liai t in the n�ber of 
peripheml neurons J.vailable for volley rotation. It is possible 
that the occlusion of ipsilateral auditory :pathways by contralateral 
ones under Qinaural stiaulation (Rosenzweig, 1951) would vary as a 
function of the proportion of the available peripheral neurons involved 
1n signal transaission. Following the model proposed by Licklider 
et al. (·1950), such occlusion would be a axilla at or near the upper 
frequency liait for the perception of bina.ural beats. At this frequen­
cy, tnere�Qre, a significant �iation in the difference between 
cros'!ed and: uncross� reactiqns rdght be expected. 
To recapitulate, available evidence suggeste that crosseq and un­
crossed RTs to monaural auditory stiauli under binaural white noise 
will differ, and tba.t this difference aay vary as the stimulus frequen­
cy is raised above the frequency liait for binaural beat perception. The 
present study hypothesized that crossed reactions would take longer than 
uncrossed reactions. The relationship between this difference and 
4 
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signal frequency was also determined. 
Experiment I 
Method 
Subjects. Ten male undergraduate students with normal hearing. 
ApP1ratus. White noise 'Has from a Gra.aon-Btadler model 901B 
noise genemtor, and signal tones f'r011 a Tektron1cs model SG-502 
oscillator. Stimuli were switched with a home built integrated 
circuit timed switch, and presented through Koss model K-6 stereo 
earphones. RT was measured with a Berkeley model 554 EPUT meter. 
Procedure. Each S vas seated in a straight backed chair at a 
table in an otherwise empty 5 by 8 foot soundproof room. �Air 
teaperature was 700, and room illUllination was subdued (approximately 
2 foot-candles). Each hand was positioned near a reaction switch, 
which was opem ted hori�ontally by holding the switch in (toward the 
aidline) and releasing it upon hearing the reaction signal. The s 
was informed whether to react with his righ� or left hand on a given 
trial by a sll&ll red light above each sri tch. The lights did not 
serve as a warning ..: one or the other was always on, changing, when 
needed, iluaedia.tely following a trial. 
Reaction sigrals were aonaurally presented pure sinusoidal tones 
of 400, 800, 1200, 1600, 2000, & 2400 cps, of 250 msec, duration, at 
70 db, SPL. Binaural white noise at 70 db. SPL onset 1 to 5 sec. prior 
to the signal, and offset 1 sec, after the signal offset. For the 
duration of each signal tone, the white noise ·was turned off in the 
channel· that carried the tone. 
5 
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Each � received 10 trials under each of the 24 experimental 
conditions ( 2 hands, 2 ears, 6 frequencies). The trials were ran­
domly ordered within each of 10 blocks, each block containing every 
condition once. The the by which the white noise antici:pe.ted the 
signal tone was randollly assigned to the trials with the restric­
tions that (a) the 10 trials of each condition had each duration 
of anticipation- (1, 2, ), 4, & 5 sec. ) assigned twice, and (b) fo� 
each block of trials the average anticipation was between 2.5 and 
3 • .5 sec. The intertrial interval averaged 15 sec. for each block, 
randomly assigned between 10 and 20 sec. !! were given 24 p;ractice 
trials, aDd 5 minutes rest after J and 6 blocb were run. 
RT was recorded to the nearest millisecond in an adjoining rooa. 
Anticipatory (R'l'<100 msec.) and delayed (RT>2.50 asec.) respons�s were 
discarded and the trial repeated. (see Appendix II) . 
Results 
The results of experiaent I are SUJIIJII8Xized in figure 1. Each 
data point represents the mean of 200 responses, 20 by ee.ch � under 
that condition. Overall, uncrossed reactions were an average of 
9.6) JllSec. faster than crossed: reactions. 
--�---��-�--------�--------------�-
Insert figure.! about here 
--------------------------�-----��----
The data were averaged across trials and analyzed in a two factor 
repeated aea.eurea ANOV, sUJIID8rized in table 1. The simple effect 
6 
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of frequency for crossed reactions was significant (£:. • 12 • .50, 
df • 5, 45, p < • 001), and the simple effect of frequency. for un­
crossed reactions was nonsignificant (£:. • 2.04, df • 5, 45). 
----�----------�--------�-----------
Insert table 1 about here 
-----�------------------�------�--�-
Four of the Ss volunteered the subjective impression that they 
had reacted slower for the lower frequencies. 
Experiaent II 
The results of experiment I could not be properly interpreted 
without deteraining whether the difference between crossed and un-
• 
crossed reactions is due to the white noise. Although Siaon (1967) 
reported no difference between crossed and uncrossed reactions in 
the absence of white noise, it was dened desirable to replicate these 
results under the specific experimental conditions of the present 
study. Simon (1967) employed a iooo cps signal toner a 1600 cps 
signal tone was used in experillent II, as it was at this frequency 
that the greatest mean difference between crossed and uncrossed reac-
tiona was obtained in experillent I. 
Method 
Subjects. Ten male undergraduate students with noraa.l hearing. 
A PJ!:X! tus. Same as in experillent I. 
Procedure. Identical to experiment I with the fol�owing excep­
tions. Only one stimulus frequency, 16o0 cps, was used. White noise 
7 
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on tria.ls were identical to trials in experillent I. White noise off 
trials consisted of a 1 sec. pulse of white noise followed by a 1 to 5 
sec. delay and the 250 asec. signal tone. Each � received 10 trials 
UDder each of the 8 conditions (white noise on or off, 2 hands, 2 ears). 
The trials were randolll.y ordered within each of 5 blocks, each block 
containing each condition twice. Intertr1al interw.ls, and the white 
noise to signal delay were assigned as in experiaent I. 24 practice 
trials were given, and the 80 trials run without interruption. 
Results 
The results of experiment II are sUIIJI&rized in figure 2. Each 
data point represents the mean of 200 responses, 20 by each � under 
that condition. Under the white noise on condition, uncroesed rea.c-
tiona were an average of 13.57 JllSec. faster than crossed reactions. 
---------------------------------�-
Insert figure 2 about here 
-----------------------------------
The data were ave�d across trials and analyzed in a two factor 
repeated measures ANOV, sUIIJI8rized 1n table 2. The simpl� effect 
of white noise for crossed reactione As significant (F • 34.3. 
• > -
df • 1, 9, p < . 001) , a� the simple effect of white noise for un­
crossed reactions was nonsignificant (! • 0.14, df • 1, 9). The 
simple· effect of crossed or uncrossed reaction was significant for 
the white noise on condition (! • 46.4, df •_ 1, 9, p < .001) and 
t}one1gn1ficant for the white noi�e off condition (! • 0.95, df • 1, 9) •. 
---
---
�
---
---
-
-
---
---
-
---
---
---
---
Insert table 2 about here 
-----------------------------------
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Discussion 
The average tiae by which the present study found uncrossed 
reactions to be taster than crossed reactions is in close agreement 
with the tiJaes reported in other studies (:Berlucchi, et. a.l. , 1971; 
Filbey a: Gaszaniga, 19691 Mosco'Yitch & Catlin, 1970) as the tue 
·needed '£or information to be transaitted between the hemispheres. 
Theae other studies all used visual atiaula tion r support of their 
results using auditory stiaul&tion suggests that these times are a 
generally applicable v.alue for interhemispheric information trans­
mission and are not limited to transfer of information originating 
in the visual systea ( see Appendix III, Part A). 
The fiDding that crossed and uncrossed RTs differ with wh1 te 
noise, and do not differ without white noise • is 1n accord with 
the proposed. explanation of the ear asyaaetry effect .(Dirks, 19641 
Rosenzweig, 1951) discussed 1n the introduction. A study which 
. 
determined the relationships between the crossed-uncrossed RT 
difference and the relative amplitudes and temporal relations of 
the sigDal tone and white noise might provide inferences about 
the aechanisa of occlusion of ipsilateral auditory pathways by 
contralateral ones. 
It is aore difficult to interpret the finding that the delay 
of cro�sed reactions varies with signal frequency. If this variable 
delay occurs in the afferent auditory pathways, it would be expected· 
that uncrossed RT would vary significantly as a· function of signal 
9 
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frequency as well, Which it did not in the present study {It should 
be noted that while the effect of frequency for uncrossed reactions 
· was nons1gnifioant, the curves plotting crossed and uncrossed RT as 
a function of signal frequency, in figure 1, a.re largely :parallel 
except·for one point on the graph) . The·alternative is that this 
varia.ble delay occurs at soae point in the tranafer of information 
between hemispheres. Information on the interhemispheric connections 
which integrate auditory activity in one heaisphere with motor acti­
vity in the other· heaisphere is, however, too sparse at the present 
tiae to allow even tentative conclusions to be drawn '{see Appendix 
III, Part B). 
10 
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TABLE 1 
Analysis of Variance 1 Experiaent I _ 
Source � MS F 
Croaaed or Uncrossed (C) 1 2776.52 180.17** 
Frequency (F) 5 217.44 11.02** 
Subjects (S) 9 216).06 
CxF 5 69.68 7.1)** 
cxs 9 15.41 
F X 5 :45 
) 
19.73 
CxFxS !45 9.76 
• �p < .001. 
14 
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TABLE 2 
- Analysis of Variance a Experiaent II 
Source df MS F 
Crossed or Uncrossed (C) 1 JJ4.44 16.75* 
White Noise (W) 1 495.34 15.47* 
Subjects (S) 9 486.06 
CxW 1 6o5.59 93.88** 
C X S 9 19.96 
VxS I 9 32.01 
C X V  X S 9 6.45 
I -- ... .. . -
*P < .005, **P < .oo1. 
Figure C&ptions 
Figure 1. Experiment I a aean crossed and uncrossed RT as a function 
of stimulus frequency. 
Figure 2. Experiment IIa mean crossed and uncrossed RT with and 
without white noise. 
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Appendix I 
Part A 
The localization of Yerllal function in the left hemisphere for 
aost individuals provides a clear picture of interheaispheric infor-
ma. tion transaission, and has been the basis for several studies using 
RT aeasureaents. l'ilbey a: Gazsaniga. (1969) presented� with either 
a dot or a blank in one VF. !! responded verbally, eayi.ng yes or 
no to the presence or absence of the dot. Thie verbal RT was an 
average of JO ... c shorter for etiaulus presentation in the right 
vr. Siailarl.y, Moscov1tch lc catlin (1970) ha4 � name a lette� pre­
sented in the right or left VF, and reported verbal RT an average 
of 10 asec. shorter far right VF presentatioD. Intonation pre­
sented to the right VF, being projected to the left visual cortex, 
would reach the speech centers faster than would infor��&tion pre-
sented. to the left VF. 
Diaond (1970) and Davis and Schllit (1971) reported similAr 
findings that aight not have been predicted on the basis of other 
callosal transmission studies. In the Davie and Schmit study, for 
e.xaaple 1 Sa were presented with tvo visual stimuli, one in each 
VF or both in the saae YF • and bad to u.ke a finger response indi­
cating whether the two stimuli were the saae or different. RT was 
1.5 to 2.5 eec. slower when the stuuli were ill the eame VF. The 
authors propose the expl.am. tion that when one etiaulus is received 
by each heaiephere, it can be analyzed without any interference 
18 
froa the other atiraulus, and that this tiae saving aore than .akes 
up for the calloP.l transaission tiae needed to c011pu-e the two 
st1au11 &Ad u.ke a respoue. The possibility of' such more or less 
independent functioning of the cerebral heais}'ileres has been suggested 
by soae of the split brain stuciies (e.g. Gazzanig&, 1967), and 
invites further experimentation. 
The 1 to 7 msec. difference between crossed and uncrossed reac- .. 
tiona reported by Berlucchi et al. (1971) is considerably shorter 
than the 10 to 35 eec. re:Ported as the tiae needed for information 
to cross between heaiepheres by other studies (Bremer, 19.58 J Filbey & 
GazzaJ1i8a, 1969J Moscorltch & C&tlin, 19701 Teitelba.Ull et al. 1 1968). 
These studies used more complex tasks than the simple RT used by 
Berlucchi et al. (1971), ·&nd the shorter tiae difference reported 
in this latter study could be the result of the lese complex infor­
mation being transmitted between hemispheres via the pathways in 
the superior colliculus, which would be shorter, and perhaps involve 
fewer synaptic connections, than pathways in the corpus callosum. 
The collicul.ar pathways have been shown to be invol Y8d in reflex 
behavior (Deutsch & Deutsch, 197.31 p. l04)r whether they a.re involved 
in any voluntary actions has not been established. 
Part B 
The doaina.nee of the right cerebral hemisphere for nonverbal 
functions has been further supported by Shank'Heiler ( 1966) , who 
studied the perception of melodies in people who had suffered 
19 
da:uge to one of their temporal lobes. Left temporal lobe damage 
resulted in significant�y.less interference with the perception of 
aelodies than did r18ht teaporal lobe d.aaage. 
Murphy and Venables ( 1970) investigated the ear asymmetry effect 
using siaple and disjunctive RT tasks. No ear difference was found 
for siaple RT, while the left ear vas superior for perforsance of a 
disjunct1Ye RT task. This indicates that the right hEUilisphere is 
superior in the discriaiJ)ation of nonverbal stiauli. 
Part c 
Binaural beats are �istinct froa monaural beats, which occur 
when one or both ears receive two tones of slightly different fre­
quency and the perceived aaplitude varies at a frequency equal to the 
difference between the frequencies of the two tones. Monaural beats 
are produced by va ve interference occuring outside the body, the 
total· a.aplitude at any instant being equal to the algebraic sua o:f 
the aaplitudes of the two tones. A co .. on use of this phenoaenon is 
1n tuning a guitar, two strings being tuned to the same pitch when they 
are plucked together and no beat is heard. Binaural beats occur when 
two tones of slightly different frequency are presented one to each 
ear through earphones. Again, a aodulation 1n perceived aaplitude is 
present, at a frequency equal to the difference between the frequen­
cies of the two tones. Binaural beats are the result o:f interactions 
within the nervous system (Oster, 197.3). 
It is probable that this 1nter,act1on takes place in the superior 
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olivary coaplex. Vernick and Starr (1968) aa.de field potential record­
ings froa the superior olivary coaplex of the cat under appropri&te 
bi!Jaural stiaulation, and found both following responses and slow 
potentials with a periodicity equal to the frequency difference be­
tween the two stiaulus tones. 
Soae facts about binaural beats are aentioned by Oster {1973). 
If one of the tones is at a clearly audible loudness, but the other 
-is well below the threshold of perception ( alnus 20 db), the beats are 
still perceived. The brain is apparently able to detect and process 
stiaulue input that cannot be consciously perceived. Oster also notes 
that while aost sounds are masked by an interfering noise, the per­
ception of binaural beats ie enhanced by noise. If, 'along with two 
tonee that produce binaural be&ts, white noiae is presented at an in­
tensity th&t c011pletely aasks the tones, the vbite noise is perceived 
as modulated in aaplitude by the beats. Thie .ay be related to the 
previously aentioned obeerva.tion (Rosenzweig, 19.51) th&t \Ulder bi­
naural stiJlulation, ipsilatexal connections are partially occluded 
by contr&la.tera.l ones. Contralateral connections must be involved in 
bi.naural beat2,., and the binaurally preeented white noise would accen­
tuate these connections, enh&ncing the perception of the beats. 
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A;ppend1x II 
To establish cut off values for RT above and below which a 
reaction would be considered delayed or anticipatory was not P9S­
sible froll exa.aination of previous literature. Typical aean RT 
values under conditions siailar to those 1n the present �tu� 
ranged froa no msec. (Kling & Riggs, 1971, p.J09) to 275 msec. 
(Borwinick & Storandt, 1972). As the data in the present study 
were to be averaged across trials, the relatively wide range of 
100 to 250 msec. was established. 
Borw1n1ck and Storandt (1972), using auditory stimu,li ranging 
in a.aplitude from 55 to 85 db., found that simple RT was shorter 
for the louder stimuli. It is known that subjective loudness varies 
with stillulusl'frequency, and the different tones used in experiaent I, 
while of equal objective loudness, aight have differed enough in per­
ceived loudness to influence the results. An examination of equal 
loudness curves for pure tones (Rob!D.son & Dad.son, 1956) indicated 
that this worry was unjustified. For frequencies between 400 and 2400 
cps, the w.riation in subjective loudness is a maximum of 4 db. SPL. 
The Borwin1ck am Storandt (1972) data indicate that this w.riation 
is not enough to cause any variation in RT • 
••• 
Appendix III 
Part A 
Berlucchi et al, (1971) discuss the question of whiCh callosal 
fibers are involved in the interheaispheric transmission of infor­
mation required for a crossed response to be made to a nateralized 
visual stiaulu. Their results incluaed the observation that the 
delay between crossed and uncrossed reactions in constant, independent 
of the degree of laterality of the stillulus, Berlucchi et al, (1971) 
also mention evidence that in hUDIIB.ns (llhitteridge, 196.5) as well as 
ani.JIIals ( e.g., Wilson, 1968r Zeki, 1969) " • • • both the origin and 
termination of callosal fibers joining the visual cortices are re-' 
stricted to those areas connected w1 th the parts of the visual field 
bordering the central vertical meridian" (Berlucchi et al. , 1971). 
Thus, they conclude, the callosal connections between the visual 
cortices do not play a .ajor role in crossed reactions, and note 
that this conclusion is in accord with Lehman's (1968) report that 
in monkeys, callosal fibers not originating in the occipital lobe 
are involved ·in interheaispheric visual-motor cortex interactions, 
Part B 
A auch aore specul.ati ve explana. tion of this finding involves 
the possibility that the occlusion of ipsilateral p!lthMays by 
contralAteral ones �ies in effect as a function of the stimulus 
frequency, and assuaes that a reaction to an auditory stimulus is 
a voltintary action requiring conscious awareness that a signal has 
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been presented. .At lower signal frequencies (400 through 1200 cps.) 
the occlusion of ipsilateral pathways .might be incomplete, allowing 
an attenuated signa.l to reach the ipsilate:ral hemisphere. The atten-
uation of the signal delays awareness of it, and therefore delays 
the reaction. At these lower signal frequencies, therefore, inter-
hemispheric transJlission is not required. At the higher signal 
frequencies (above 1300-1400 cps.) the occlusion of ipsilateral 
pathways is complete, or at least effective enough to require that 
for a crossed reaction to be made, information is transmitted from 
one heais}ilere to the other • resulting in the greater delay of 
crossed reactions found at signal frequencies above 1600 cps. 
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Data - Experiment I 
Each number is the mean of the 20 responses Jll&de by that subject under 
the indicated experimental conditions, in uec, 
Signal frequency 
Subject. 400 800 1200 1600 2000 2400 
1 16.5.85 160.80 161.,50 172.1.5 173.30 164.60 
2 152.30 146.10 150 • .50 167.60 1,54.20 155.30 
3 152.20 150.70 153. 25 161.0.5 1,54.20 154,70 
4 1�.41 190.58 178.16 198.83 196.41 191.50 
'd 5 159.15 153.80 1,56.20 161.25 168.10 159.25 Q) 
6 160. 18 152.18 142. 06 160.00 162.68 159.56 ttl ttl 
� 7 170.10 167.20 172.05 178.80 181.80 173.15 
8 155.50 158. 70 161,0.5 170.7.5 169.45 164.40 
9 190.0.5 185.70. 191.70 199.90 195.0.5 190.90 
10 162.33 1.59.00 157. 00 170.20 168.20 164.20 
1 162.70 161.85 1.57.7.5 166,85 1.57.10 153.15 
2 144.90 144.55 139.60 146.90 146,75 148.65 
3 142.10 141.70 144.65 143.30 146.00 146.30 
,. � 4 184.16 177.83 170.58 175.58 .169.50 174.08 ttl {ll 
i1 5 151.75 148.85 1.50.05 155.50 159.90 1.51.05 � 6 145.31 138.81 138.18 137.50 159.50 152.18 ::;, 
7 164.25 160.45 164.90 161.00 172.20 164.10 
8 149.90 150.85 153.30 154.9.5 1.58.20 156.25 
9 182.10 179.8.5 186,00 182,2.5 184.4.5 181.75 
10 1.5.5.20 152.30 1,50.20 1.54.30 156.50 154.20 
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Data - E?tperiaent II 
Each nuaber is the mean of the 20 responses ade by that subject 
under the indica ted experiaenta1 conditions, in msec. 
White noise White noise 
Subject· on off 
1 196.8.5 168 • .50 
2 199.8.5 187.3.5 
3 204.6o 186 • .50 
if 4 18.5.40 177.90 ., .5 171.45 1.59.4.5 ., � 6 170.8.5 1.5.5.0.5 
7 181.70 167.10 
8 181.3.5 163.00 
9 187.90 17.5.0.5 
10 18.5.2.5 177.10 
1 18,5.6o 173.10 
2 188.00 18,5.80 
3 198.3.5 19.5.9.5 
if 4 176.20 173.80 
m .5 162.80 16.5 • .50 0 
� 6 1.5.5 • .50 1.57 • .50 � 
166 • .5.5 169.80 7 
8 168.30 168.71 
9 162.70 174.01 
10 16.5 • .5.5 172.82 
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